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FREE TO KILL AGAIN.

ANOTHER TRAVESTY OX LAW. IS
JACKSON COUNTY.

FRED WAITT 90 SCOT FREE.

( IJlMUAUUbU BT&2& in
i AFTER FOIj

O i ....""
ASYLUM

Murdered Morris Lan, C ,Employ- -
cr, In Cold Blood Bt, 'it His.

DtscnnrRe "Was A d
on the Gronnu of

Insanity. , j i

i rca Waltt, less than a year ago, smart
Ins because of his discharge, and possibly
angered by Jealousy, murdered his employ-

er, Morris Landa, in his office in the Ex-

change building.
Less than four months ago he was com-

mitted to an asylum as insane.
To-o-v rred Waltt wJks-th- e ' "if "f--

r i

1 1, u. ..-.- &,a ho can neither bo,

iw
FRED "WAITT.

arrested nor tried for the cold-blood-

crime. Therefore, this murderer, so sud-dpn- ly

Insane and so suddenly sane, goes

bcot free of punishment or restraint and
may kill again. when the mood so strikes

him.
Jackson county justice has become a

ibyword even far outside of the state. It is
puch miscarriages of justice that have made
jit so.
' Prosecuting Attorney Lowe was asked

i yesterday afternoon by a reporter for The
'journal if he would take any steps toward
'having Waltt brought to trial again,since
It had been proven that his Insanity was
only of short and convenient duration.

"Waltt is as free now as if he never shot
a man." said Mr. Lowe. "He was tried and
discharged by a jury with the recommenda

tion that he bo committed to an asylum.

This was done, and now he 13 released.

The law holds that a man cannot be twlco
placed in jeopardy of his life on the same
charge, and consequently nothing can be
done with Waltt."

In the trial of Waltt for murder the state
contended that he had shot his victim in
cold blood for revenge while under the in-

fluence of liquor. Reputable physicians
were summoned to testify that he was not
suffering from an affection of the brain,
and a seemingly strong case was made out
against caw-ef-ti- e trial
Mrs. Waltt wept and Waltt attempted to
nrsault Prosecutor Lowe when he Intimat-
ed that drunkenness caused the murder in-
stead of insanity. ...... .u.The theory of the defense was
was Insane, that he was suffering froma
wound received In tho war, and that at
times he was totally Irresponsible. His
head was shaven when he appeared in
court and a depression was shown in the
FkulL It was claimed by neurologists that
this depression touched the inner plate of
the skull, pressing it down upon the brain.

In rebuttal the state showed where a
murderer who had just such a depression
and expiated his crime was as sane as
anybody, as an autopsy proved.

The jury that, declared Waltt Insane was
made up of these men: T. J. Douglass, E.
Baker. E. W. Strode. J. B. Webb, J.-- L.
Daniels, S. Stewart, J. De Coursey. J. S.
Murray. R. E. Sylvester, S. N. Bittner, C.
C. Riley and J. H. Richardson.

Waltt was never operated on at the Ne
vada asylum. The depression in his skull
is still there. ,He must, therefore, be as
dangerous as ever.

A special from Nevada, Mo., says: "Fred
Waltt was discharged from state Insane
Itsylum No. 3, at this place, on September
n as a cured patient. The Journal corre-
spondent called upon Mr. Allen, the secre-
tary of the board of managers, for a state- -
7VICI1I. H3 l WJiy IIUIll l.ttU UVCII feltlliberty. secretary .Alien saia mat at mc

neetlng or the uoara on saturaay tne
Dr. Robinson, brought the

acts as to Waitt to the attention of the
oard and recommenaea tnai ne oe ed

as cured. The board also listened
n n statement from Waitt and also from

Mrs. Waltt. after which it was agreed to
discharge him, which was done, every
.member or the noaru or managers signing
in order to that effect."

AN0THERC0AL WAR.

Hot Stuff Prices" 'Bolen Say
Tlicj're In the Fight

to Stay.
No grocery store coal, but the best stand-

ard grades, prepared by the best meth-
ods, delivered to any part of the city, as
follows:
Pennsylvania anthracite (Lehigh val-

ley), all sizes fS BO

Arkansas anthracite (genuine and or-
iginal7 Oulta and Eureka) 6 5

Arkansas the best
ever produced (Denning, Coal Hill
and Jenny Llnd). lump and egg 4 50

SOFT COALS.
Missouri, deep shaft screened lump. ...2 23
Sunshine, deep shaft screened lump.... 2 BO

Panama, deep shaft screened nut 2 BO

Panama, deep shaft screened lump.... 2 73
Richmond, deep shaft screened lump.. 3 00
Lexington, select, hand picked lump 3 00
Cherokee or AVelr City deep shaft

screened nut 3 00
Cherokee or Weir City deep shaft

screened lump .... .' 3 23
McAlestcr Sulphurless coal 5 00
Gas house coke K hi
Cannel coal 5 50
McAlester washed coke g CO

Conncllsville coke S 50
BOLEN COAL COMPANY.

N. w. corner 9th and Wyandotte sts.Telephone &M.

NERVY BET ON MAY CORN.

A Thousand Dollars Wnjjcrcd Thnt It
"Will Yet Itenoli SO Cents

a Ilashcl.
There is nt least one bull in the Kansas

City corn pit. Ho has wagered J1.009 Tilth
another board of trade man that May corn
will reach 50 cents in Chicago before the
expiration ot the option; it is now IT centsIt is the general feeling among grainmeii
that corn prices will advnnco considerably
but not many would wager on 00 cents forMay options.

ENORMOUS BANK CLEARINGS.
Ycsterdnj's Business of the Kansas

Clly Clearing; House llroke
All Records.

Kansas City's bank clearings yesterday
were tho largest on record, S2.G00.214.
Clearings of the corresponding day last
j ear w ere J2.01 ".90S. Tuesday's and Wednes-
day's combined bank clearings were J4.S0O,-36- 2,

as compared with $3,SD2,G tho corre-
sponding days of last year. There are but
six national banks in Kansas City now as
compared with nine last year.

THURSDAY,

PROSPEROUS WEST.

Vice President 3lorton, of the Santa
Fe, Tells How Things Are

Dooming Farther On.
Vice President Paul Morton.of the Santa

Fe, reached Kansas City yesterday after
a three weeks' tour of inspection of all
of the lines of the system west of Kan-
sas City. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Morton and their daughter, Pauline.

"SInco July 1, our business has shown
a gain of over 23 per cent," he said. "There
Is a very heavy movement of business all
along the lino and a great amount of It
In sight. Kansas netir looked so well, .or
was so prosperous. With only 23 per cent
of the wheat crop marketed the peopleare so well supplied with money that they
aratravcling tor Pleasure.Tho conditions in New Mexico are very
satisfactory. That country Is coming to,t fro,nt rapidly. In Utah there Is con-
siderable business and a general revival of
trade, but not so much as in New Mexico.
Colorado Is in good shape. People therehave talked of the fall In silver and havenot watched tho gain in other ways, and

..m,!Py.Jines u has bcen verv great.
All along the line the country lookswell, the crops are abundant, business isincreasing and things are looking very

much brighter and better. It promisesgood business for the roads."
M,orton and his family will remainin the cky a few days visiting relatives atthe Coates House.

HOST 0FWITNESSES.
Thirty Subpoenas Ont for Men to Ap-

pear Before Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

Thirty subpoenas will be placed in the
hands of United States Marshal Crenshaw
this morning to be served on the defend-
ants and witnesses who are to be in evi-
dence at the hearing of the Interstate com-
merce commission at the federal court-100-

September 20. The defend-
ants will be the representatives
of all of the castbound rail-
roads and many of the heavy shippers
and others who are deeply interested infreight work will be heard as witnesses.There appears to be a particular tight inthe case against the Illinois Central road,
hut there are others that will be called on
10 ten wnat tneir practices are and howthey can comport with the legalized meth-
ods of bU3lness.

The investigation was started by the off-
icials of the American Warehouse Associa-
tion and is being pushed by its attorneys.
The complaint is cnnslderpd nf such Importance that the hearing will be attendedby the full board, or as many of the mem-
bers as can possibly get here.

FLOWER PARADE MARSHAL

Captain II. II. Anderson Will Have
Charge of the Great Show

Festival Week.
Captain H. H. Anderson has been ap-

pointed grand marshal of the flower pa-
rade, and Dr. Jabez N. Jackson, chief of
staff. Columbia, Mo., has been 'added to the
list of towns sending in names to be voted
for for members of the queen's court. The
following names of Columbia young wom-
en have been approved by tho committee:
Misses Ruby Boling, Stella Watson, Ruby
Prcwltt, Lucille Prewitt, Laura January,
Maggie Parker, Gertie Ammerman. Lallle
Bass. Gertrude Mathews, Fannie Douglas
and Martha Blanton. Six to ten entries for
the flower parade are being received eachday. The committee room, 218 New York
Life building, is becoming a veritable flow-
er bower, hundreds of samples having beenplaced on display by persons having them
for sale. Letters received' from different
surrounding towns report that the contests
for members of the queen's court are ata fever heat.

VICIOUS WIFE BEATER.

Sent to the Workhouse for a Year, He
Escapes, Goes Home, and Tries

to Beat His Wife Again.
Frank. JCestcr, CCr.taS-Wii.y'- s most per-- "

sistent wife beater, who "was sent to the
workhouse for one year several weeks ago.
for "beating his wife, made his escane from

.the city hospital Tuesday night, where he
had been sent because of Illness. The police
were notified of Hester's escape, but before
he could be apprehended he went to his
wife's house, at 901 East Eighteenth street,
and kicking in the rear door about 4 o'clockyesterday morning made an effort to beathis wife again. She heard him come In,
however, and defended herself with a clUb.
Kester was fast getting tho better of his
wife when a policeman happened along
and stopped the row. Kester escaped
through a front window. The police willguard the Kester house for the present and
Mrs. Kester will be given an opportunity
to move where her husband cannot find her.

MEET AND COMPARE'NOTES.

Attorneys for Kansas City nnd Omaha
Stock Yards In Consulta-

tion Here.
Judge Albert H. Horton and D. R. Hite,

of Topeka, attorneys for the stockholders
of the Kansas City Stock Yards Company,
and Judge J. M.WoIlworth, of Omaha, at-
torney for tho stockholders of the stock
yards offipany of that city, were in con-
sultation all yesterday at tho Coates House
over the litigation that is pending in' both
states to reduce charges for yardage and
iccu . my aiuuiv yiiiuc in .neurasKa. inecase has been argued and submitted, andan opinion will be handed down during
the fall. In Kansas the case has been in-
vestigated by Special Master Clark, whosereport Is now in the hands of the court.
Exceptions have been filed and will be ar-
gued in full on the 21st.

HIT 'ER HARD, CONNOR;

That High In the Enst Is Weakening
and Needs Only n Good,

Stiff Punch.
"The 'high over the Eastern country

shows a tendency to weaken for the first
time," says Weather Forecaster Connor,
officially.

When this "high" gets knocked out there
is going to bo a change in the weather
for tho better. This may be pos-hlb- ly

not until for this par-
ticular "high" is a stayer. Yesterday it
was noi again, as iohoks
s
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SWITCHMAN KILLED.

Charles Myers Meets "With an Avrful
llcnth In the Nineteenth

Street Yards.
Charles Myers, a switchman for the Kan-

sas City. Fort Scott & Memphis railroad.
was killed while coupling cars in the yards
at Nineteenth and Santa Fe streets at 4
o'clock yesterday morning. His' legs were
severed above the knees and his body and
head were shockingly mangled. Several
freight cars passed over Myers' body and
his death must have been Instantaneous.
It Is believed he slipped and fell while mak-
ing a coupling.

Myers" body was removed to Stlne's un-
dertaking rooms on Ninth street and Coro-
ner Bedford will hold an inquest y.

juyers was u jeau uiu, unmarnea ana
lived at Hannibal, Mo.

YOUNGEST TRAVELER YET.

Three Weeks Old Bnhy Sent From
Clear Lake, In,, to Slloatn

Springs, Ark.
A 3 weeks old babe from Clear Lake,

la., was brought to tho city yesterday
morning on the Wabash. It was a wait
that had been deserted by its parents. It
was destined for Siloam Springs. Ark.,
where it was to be given a home by Mrs.
J. O. McBride. It was' ill and was turned
over to Police Matron Lee. Tho Inhuman-
ity of sending the midget on such a trip
was freely commented upon.

Hotel Victoria
Has the coolest rooms. O. B. Stanton, Prop,
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MR. BRYAN INXANSAS

OXE OF THE ATTRACTIONS AT THE
BURLINGA3IE FAIR YESTERDAY. .

GOT S500 FOR A $25 SPEECH.

BOY ORATOR FAILED TO AnOUSE

MUCH ENTHUSIASM.

Whs Very Careful to Avoid the Silver
and "Wheat Argument Which Did

Such Vnllnnt Sen Ice During
the Canninlgn--In Iola

To-dn- y.

Burlingame, Kas., Sept W.
J. Bryan, the boy orator of the Platte, was
the star performer at the second day of
the Osage county fair here y. Mr.
Bryan got J300 In cold cash for ills speech,
which would have been dear at $25. It
was a rehash of all the platitudes of the
campaign, anJ could have been equaled by
the average ward stump speaker. He was
received very coolly, and his speech was
rarely punctuated with applause. Of the
7,000 people who were on the grounds, not
more than 2.300 surrounded the speaker's
stand, the races, ball game, shell games,
lemonade stands and whale show proving
too strong countci attractions.

Mr. Bryan was received cordially when
he made his appearance, but no enthusiasm
was awakened by his speech. Mr. Bryan
avoided the silver and wheat argument as
he would the smallpox. Not a word did
he say as to the general rise in farm prod-
ucts; not a word as to why silver and
wheat do not go together at $1 per bushel.
From start to finish, it was a stump
speech, liberally interspersed with catchy
epigrams and cheap wit.

Mr. Bryan denied there was any general
prosperity, but told with an infinite deal
of pathos and apparent gusto how down-
trodden the dollar wheat farmer was how
he could never be a free man till free sil-
ver, that is, Mr. Bryan, triumphed at the
polls.

In the old campaign style he advocated
an income tax and declared the money
question the paramount Issue. He urged
his sympathizers to keep their eyes on the
silver agitation and especially urged them
to make a good showing at the next con-
gressional election. Under bimetallism,
with the famine in India, wheat would now
be selling for $2. Ho ridiculed the currency
reform commission and twisted the lion's
tall. Mr. Bryan devoted an hour and a
halt to the stock argument In favor of free
silver, half and hour to denouncing protec-
tion and fifteen minutes to denying that any
farm products but wheat had risen in
value. He declared that money and prop-
erty were the two ends of a teeter board
and that when ono end went down, the
other end went up. Under bimetallism,
he argued, there would be a steady in-

crease in prices and not a spasmodic rise,
like the recent rise in wheat, which he
said was due entirely to the famine in
India. He ridiculed the idea of any gen-
eral prosperity following tho election of
McKinley, and said that the people were
going from bad to worse and would con-
tinue to do so until free silver triumphed.

For a J300 speech It was very tame.
At the close of his speech Mr. Bryan left

for Iola, where he will get another $300 to-

morrow.

BRIEF BITS OF XEWS.

The Emporia district M. E. conference
Is in session at Cottonwood Falls, Kas.

The Duke and Duchess of York sailed
from Belfast last night for Glasgow, after
a most successful and popular visit in Ire-'lan- d.

.
Snow fe.U nt 15iitte. Mcnf.. for revercL

"hours yesterday afternoon. The weather
was quite cold, though the snow melted al-
most as fast as it fell.

Hardin college, at Mexico, Mo., opened
yesterday morning with every prospect of
halng a most successful year. J. W. Mill-
ion, tho new president, is in charge.

Mrs. Rebecca Ryan. Nevada. Mo., aged
97 years, died at her home in Virgil town-
ship. She was born in East Tennessee and
came here over forty years ago.

The comptroller of the currency has de-

clared a first and final dividend of 5 per
cent in favor of the creditors of the .Cen-
tral Nebraska bank of Brokenbow, Neb.

John Coffel, of Jefferson City. Mo. was
found dead near Mena, Ark., withln7a few
hours after having been apparently In the
best of health. Heart failure was the
cause of his death.

John L. Sullivan was arrested In Lewis-to- n,

Me., charged with assaulting a hack
driver. Sullivan was arraigned in" police
court and settled the matter by paying tho
hack driver and the costs of court.

Hutchinson, Kas., Sept.
Colonel P. M. Hoisington, commander of
the Second regiment. Kansas' National
Guard, mustered in the Hutchinson Mil-
itary band as Second Regiment band last
night.

A dispatch from Caracas Venezuela,
says: "Vast gold fields has been discovered
in the state of Miranda Gurico. The mines

leld seven ounces of gold ,to the ton. A
German-Englis- h syndicate Is exploring this
region." '

Emma Goldman, the woman anarchist.
was arrested in Providence, R. I., Wednes-
day nicht. She lias been for two days
Tireachlng anarchy, and attempted to speak
In the central square oi mo city, ane speni
the night in a cell. -

Henrietta Sullivan was cut to death with I

razors In Laurens, S. v., Monday night, byN
two just bank. 57 age.
been married. Mary Poole claimed she
had won her sweetheart from her and per-
suaded another woman to aid In the mur-
der. .

At New York, William Jones and William
Loudon, negioes. were held In ball on a
charge of gambling. They run a concern
known as the Colored Investment Society!!
It conducted a poolroom, a dancing school,
a mission and a poker layout all In the
same building.

Prisoners in the county jail at Great
Bend, Kas., set fire yesterday to
the celling, but before the fire had
made much headway the smoke over-
came their desire for escape and they
sounded the alarm. The fire was extin-
guished before much damage was done.

Congressman Cochran has Induced the
Commercial Club, of St. Joseph, Mo., to
appoint delegates to assist him In an effort
to get a larger apportionment from the
Missouri river commission' for the repairs
on the government work at Belmont Bend,
on the west bank of tho river directly op-

posite tho city.
Tho Smith county, Tex., grand jury has

begun an Investigation of the killing of
Will Jones, white, by a Lyndale mob, at
Tyler May 22 last It is believed the grand
jury will return true bills. was
charged with the murder ot Riley Stewart,
an aged farmer. Effio Jones, a negress, Is
accused of complicity.

The grand jury at Palmyra, Mo., yester-
day, refused to indict Daniel Rose for tho
shooting of Dr. J. W. Norris, thus decid-
ing that Rose was justified. Rose caught
Norris in tho bedroom of his daughter.
Kate Rose, late at night. Dr. Norris will
probably recover, though he is still par-
alyzed as a result of the

Julius Stcnzel, a bartender. Is reported
missing from Atchison, Kas. He is alleged
to have taken with him $400 securjd by
fraud from Dora Reckert and mother. Sten-z- el

was engaged to Dora and the marriage
was to be celebrated in a few days. He se-
cured the money under pretense of buying
a joint, ine wumuii uiu ieu, penniless.

A number of small frame residences on
Belmont avenue. In Chicago, were burned
yesterday afternoon.and Mrs. Herman Los-ma- n

was burned to death. The fire started
from an oil stove In her kitchen, and when
she attempted to carry the stove outdoors
her clothing caught lire. Several firemen
were injured in extinguishing the flames,
none fatally.

Robert Langdon MacDermott. renror
Ing a big Eastern book house, at Chicago
will shortly ask the local courts for on

to drop his last name. When thecourts grant his petition MacDermott will
be J123.000 wealthier. The money will come
from his uncle, Robert Langdon, the lastmember of an old Scotch family, who Isdjlng in Glasgow, without Issue. Desiring
to perpetuate his name nnd crest, he of-
fered to make MacDermott his heir If he
would change his name. The nephew ac-
cepted.

ENGLAND GETS 'A CONCESSION.

Announced nt Colon Thnt Right' Has
Been Given Her to Complete

the Panama. Cnnnl.
New York, Sept 9. A dispatch to the

World from Colon says:

"It Is announced here to-d- that a con-

cession to complete the Panama canal has
been5 given to England."

A KNIFE AS EVIDENCE.

Prosecution Produces the Instrument
With Which It Alleges Luet- -

gert Slew His "Wife.
Chicago, Sept. S. The defense in the trial

of Adolph L. Luetgert for wife murder
was somewhat surprised by a move ot the
state y. What Is considered to be one
of the strongest pieces of evidence in the
trial was Introduced. .Mrs. Christine Feldt,
Luetgerl's one-tim- e sweetheart, was
called to the stand by the state for the
third time. Assistant State's Attorney
McEwen handed her an
pocketknife, the blades of which were
stained and rusted, and asked her if she
had ever seen it before. She testified that
the big sausage manufacturer had given
her this knife for safe keeping on the day
of his arrest. The prosecution asserts that
It was with this knife Luetgert murdered
his wife before placing tho body In the
boiling potash, where It was dissolved.

The ugly-looki- object was passed
around for the inspection of the attorneys
and was handed to Luetgert, who opened
and closed tho blades, gazing curiously at
the weapon and scraping the blade with
his finger, as If to feci the stains which
covered the blade. He evinced, no emo-
tion, though ho knew thnt every person in
the courtroom, including court, jury and
spectators, was closely watching and tak-
ing note of his every action. In talking
with his attorneys he admitted that tho
knife was his property.

The court opened with the usual crowd
clamoring for admission at the door.
Within the courtroom the mcmBers of the
fair sex predominated among (tho specta-
tors, and the little room was crowded to
its utmost capacity."

When Luetgert entered, shortly beforo
court was opened, he repeated his manner
of Tuesday and smilingly nodded to thejury. He attempted to catch the eye ofJudge Tuthill, but that official refused to
notice the prisoner.

ATLANTA MURDERER HANGED.

Maintained to the Last That He Only
Protected the Sanctity of

His Home.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept 8. H. S. Perry was

hanged for the murder of Bely Lanier at
Decatur y. On the scaffold he reit-
erated his statement that he killed Lanier
to protect the sanctity of his home.

Perry was conducting a small grocery
business in Atlanta when he committed the
crime for which he paid the penalty on the
gallows Mrs. Perry took boarders,
and among these was Bely Lanier, a young
theological student. The domestic rela-
tions of the Perrys were not happy. Perry
had become infatuated with a woman ot
questionable character. In the troubles
that arose from the liaison, Lanier became
involved, and as a result Perry shot and
mortally wounded him in the court house
at Decatur on Monday, March 8. Both men
were under arrest when the shooting oc-
curred, having been taken into custody at
Ingleside, to which place Perry had fol-
lowed Lanier for the, avowed purpose of
avenging an insult to his wif.

The sole plea ot the defense throughout
was that Perry had killed Lanier to avenge
an outrage upon his wife.

BANDITS LOSE THEIR NERVE.

Prepared to Rob n Southern PncIIU?;
Train In California, nnd

Then Hun. Avrny.
Lathrop, Cal., Sept. 8. The Southern Pa-

cific express train No. 17, from "San Fran-
cisco to Los Angeles, was held up at a
switch near Morrano, at 9 o'clock this
evening., .Elaborate preparation-fiaf- i "beefi
made by Uio train robbers, who piled ten
tics across the track arid set tho pile on
fire. As the train slowed up. tho robbers,
who were standing beside mfence near the
track, fired five shots at the train men. A
tramp riding on top of the baggage car
was shot in the hip, being tho only perbon
wounded.

Two deputy sheriffs, who happened, to
be on the train, tried to return the fire, but
the robbers, becoming frightened, ran
across the fields in tho direction ot tho
San Joaquin river, without making any
further attempt to loot the train. The den1- -

utles left tho train at RIpon and are organ-- i
Izing a posse to pursue ins roDuers.

MISSOURI BANKER SLAIN.

Cnshler George A. Withers, of Pied-
mont, Found Dead In the Rail-

road Yards.
Piedmont, Mo.. Sept. A. With-

ers, cashier of tho Farmers and Mechanics'
bank of this place, was found early this
morning lying in the lower end of tho rail-
road yards, ded. Yesterday at noon ho
left on the passenger train for Ironton on
a business matter. Superintendent D.
Hardy wires that Withers was a passen-
ger on No. 63, which reached here at 1:13
this morning. No one knows where he vra.
or what he was doing between 1:15 and
4:13. the time the body ras tfourul.

Two sharp, penetrating wounds were
found on Withers' head, with numerous
scalp wounds. There were no wounds or
bruises on the body. All his personal ef-

fects were found Intact. It Is the general
impression that he was murdered at some
other place and his body laid where it was
found.

His ....... ..-- no effect on ui";".,other women. Henrietta had He w;as about years j

Jones

shot.

WU3 UIIK Ul. IUU 11IUSL lllHI'lJ iraMm B

nf 41.1c onmrniinltv Tlic Tnftttpr Is
being thoroughly Investigated.

FOR BILHIMER'S MURDER.

"Fnttj" Oswald, a Notorious Gambler,
Arrested at Round Pond, O. T.

Osvrnld's Record.
Guthrie, O. T., Sept. 8. "Fatty" Oswald,

aged 33 years, a notorious gambler, has
been arrested at Round Pond, O. T.,charged
with the murder of Frank Bilhimer,
aged 29 years, a barber. Bilhimer had been
enticed to Oswald's home, near Round
Pond, to see tho property. His body was
next day found on the railroad track.
Blood and the hatchet with which the
murder waB committed were traced to Os-

wald's house. Bilhimer was married and
had one child. He came here from Owosso,
Mich., in 1833, making the run at the open-
ing of the Strip. Oswald was recently run
out of Hutchinson, Kas., where ho was sus- -

of murdering a man and placing the
Eectcdon the tracks. Bilhlmer's body was
buried in Elmwood cemetery, Kansas City,
where he had two brothers.

WOMEN COUNTERFEITERS.

Three Arrested nt St. Joseph Yester-
day and Arc in Jail In Dc-fn-

of Bond.
St Joseph, Mo., Sept. 8. (Special.) Mrs.

Ethel Mitchell, Mrs. Eva Heffner and Miss
Maggie E. Hill e arrested to-d- for
making and circulating counterfeit money.
Ransom J. Smith, formerly of this city, was
arrested in Kansas City on the same
charge. J' i " "u icuuer oi tnls
crowd, and was me one especially wanted
by the police. The three women were taken
to Jail, in default of the required J2.000 bond.
Smith was locked up in Kansas City and
will be brought to St. Joseph. This is
Smith's native city, and although he has an
excellent family his past reputation along
this line particularly has been unsavory.

Georgia Young "Woman Assaulted.
Macon, Ga., Sept. 8. Miss Sallle Chap-

man. lUing at 132 ! Irst street with her
halfbrother, J. C. Mclnvale, was assaulted
In her bedroom by an unknown man be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock this morning. Miss
Chapman is a handsome young woman
about 20 years of age. The assailant es-
caped.

Two Children Incinerated.
Richmond. Va., Sept. 8. At Fairmont, a

suburb of this city, the little son and
daughter of Joseph Crctder were this aft-
ernoon cremated by the burning of an out-
building in which they were at play.

FAST Kill WRECK.

HEAD END COLLISION ON THE SANTA

FE NEAR ESH'ORIA.

TEN OR MORE MEN KILLED.

A GREAT NUMBER INJURED, SEV-ERA- L

OF THEM FATALLY.

W.J. BRYAN WAS ON THE TRAIN.

WAS UNINJURED AND DID GOOD SER-

VICE AT WORK OF RESCUE.

Train Took Fire After the Smashup
and Several Cars Were Burned-Accid- ent

"Was Due to the
Negligence of the

Station Agent nt
Lang. i'

Emporia. Kas.. Sept. The

most serious wreck the Santa Fo railway
has had for years occurred at 7:33 this
evening, about three miles east of here. .

No. 1, the California traln.i composed of
two engines, mail, baggage and express
cars, six passenger coaches and three Pull-

mans, collided with No. IS, the cast bound
fast mail. Both trains were running at full
speed, and tho forco of the collision was
terrible.

So far as known, ten persons were
killed, three or four fatally injured, and a
dozen others less than fatally. Shortly

after the collision, tho trains took fire and
were burned, and it is feared that several
trainmen and passengers who are missing
were unable to get out of the wreck and
were burned. ,

The list of known dead is as follows:
NATE HOLLISTER, Topeka, engineer ot

west bound train.
JAMES BRENNAN, Topeka, engineer of

west bound train.
J. F. E. SAUER, 241G Olive street, Kansas

City, Mo., express messenger.
R. A. DORAN. Emporia, postal elerk on

east bound train.
DAN McKERNAN, Topeka.
M. J. McGLADE, Kansas City, postal

clerk. ,
GONZALA, fireman.
SHURLEY, fireman.

Two tramps, names unknown.
The seriously injured are:
William Friable, Topeka, engineer of east

bound train, legs broken and otherwise fa-

tally Injured.
Ben Walters, St. Joseph, Mo., fireman ot

east bound train, terribly mangled, but may

live.
C. W. Van Cleve, brakeman, fatally.
J. L. Butler, Cottonwood Falls, passen-

ger,' both thighs broken, may die.
R. O. McGee, postal, clerk, 3121 Oak

street. Kansas City, Mo., legs crushed.
W. F. Jones, postal clerk. 500Dugarro

avenue, Kansas City, Kas.
Claude Holllday, postal clerk, Lawrence,

both legs broken and internally Injured,
may die.

John Dagan, Topeka, bruised about head.
Michael Sweeny, Gainesville, Tex., back

Injured.
B. P. Mclick, Atchison, Kas., traveling

salesman, bruises and sprains.
William Patrick, Kansas City, legs and

arms broken.
D. C. Etter, 2220 Charlotte street, Kansas

City, brakeman on east bound- - train, per-

haps fatally.
Phil Schier, 1312 Lydia avenue, Kansas

City, traveling salesman for Eerd Helm
Brewing Company, hip injured.

A. B. Adams, Mexico, badly bruised.
The trainmen state that the accident is

due to the negligence of tho agent at
Lang, who failed to flag No. 1, tho west
bound train, as he was instructed by the
dispatcher to do.

Train No. 1 was one hour late and was
running with two engines, in order to make
up lost time, and should have met tire fast
mair at Emporia. The agent at Lang knew

the train was late, and thought he would

have time to eat supper. AVhile he was
gone, the train passed the station.

The cars of the fast mall did not leave

the track, but six of the cars on the west
bound train, together with the three en-

gines, were jammed into a mass. As soon
as the passengers and trainmen recovered

from the shock they looked for the Injured

and dead. Engineer Brennan was found
under his engine, dead. Engineer Nate Hol-llst- cr

was thrown thirty feet from his en-

gine, and was picked up dead. Engineer

Frislas was picked up near a fence some

distance from the track, fatally injured.

Ben Walters, his fireman, was terribly
mangled, but may live. Shurley and Gon-zall- a,

firemen on No. 1, werefataiyln;
jured and died after being removed from

the 'wreck.
The four postal clerks on No. 1 were all

found by the searchers. They were R. O.

McGee, W. F. Jones. M. J. McGlade and
Claude Holllday, oil ot Kansas City, Hol-
iday's legs are both broken and he is in-

jured internally. M. J. McGlade was
crushed and bruised about the head and
body, and he died shortly before mid-

night. Jones' legs are mashed and his head
Is badly cut. McGee's legs are crushed. The
postal clerk on the fast mall, R. A. Doran,
died shortly after he was found; J. F.Sauer,
express messenger, was killed and C. W.
Van Cleve, brakeman, la fatally injured.

The only passenger seriously Injured is
J. L. Butler, county attorney of Chase
county. Both his thighs are broken.

On the west bound train was W. J. Bry-

an and T. M. Potter. Both men did splen
did work in the work of rescue. Mr. Bry-

an assisted in carrying out ot the wreck-

age two postal clerks. He was by the
side of Engineer Frisbee and helped attend
him until tho doctors and relief train ar-

rived from Emporia.
The wounded were brought to Emporia

and given every possible attention.
Conductor Davo Ferguson, who had

charge of train No. 1, said: "We were
running at a good rate, and as I knew we
were about on the fast mail's time I ex-

pected to be signaled at Lang. As wo
were not, I thought we were late and
expected to make Emporia."

Mr. Bryan said, in speaking of the wreck:
"This has been the most frightful scene

THURSDAY:

I have ever witnessed. The cries of the
wounded were so pitiful, and we were un-

able to do anything for their relief."
Mr. Bryan was talking to Mr. Potter

when the collision occurred and was
thrown heavily forward. Tno car he was
on, which was the last Pullman, did not
leave tho track, and it took him but an

instant to realize what had occurred and
to rush out of the car.

Trains over the Santa Fo will be run
"by way of Ottawa for a few days. The
cost of the wreck to the railway is esti-

mated at J100.000.

When the collision came there was a
crash like thunder. The three mighty en-

gines plunged into each other with fearful
impac't. The tearing loose ot the bolttd
iron, the hissing of escaping steam, min-

gled witli the wrecking of timbers in the
cars, caused a frightful din. And then
came a terrific explosion, one ot the boilers
having burst. Solid pieces ot heavy iron
were hurled through the air many rods.
The three mall cars and the baggage car
of the west bound train were totally

wrecked. Tho front halt of the baggage
car of the east bound train was telescoped.
The platform of the one passenger coach ot
the east bound train was broken loose, but
the car did not leave the tracks. The front
steps of the six coaches on the west bound
tialn we're smashed into kindling wood,
and some of the coaches slid high into the
air over tho debris of the three engines.
One car left tho trucks and lay at right
angles to the track.

Above the din and confusion of the wreck
sounded the pitiful wailing ot the injured
nnd dying men. Many passengers were
only bruised, and they almost created a
panic by rushing blindly, wildly for the ex-

its. Many leaped from the windows of the
battered coaches.

As in all bad wrecks, however, the cooler
headed passengers soon reassured the
frightened ones and the work of rescue was
begun. Mr. Bryan left his coach and was
conspicuous among the rescuers. Far down
in tho heaps of debris sounded the walling
voices ot men, pleading for aid. AVhile

the rescuers were working with might and
main to get at the unfortunates, fire broke
out in the wreckage of the forward
coaches and a cry for water went up. The
water tanks were torn from their fasten-

ings in the coaches that could be entered
and men carried them
over the broken timbers in a vain attempt
to quell the fast spreading flames.

The dead and mangled bodies ot four
victims were dragged to the grass beside
the tracks. The women passengers hud-

dled in terror and watched the flames
grow higher and higher. As the fire roared
and crackled like a furnace, men with
blanched faces fought with, the bravery of
heroes to subdue it, but they were work-

ing under the most adverse circumstances,
and it seemed that they would be unable
to stay the course of tho fire fiend.

The flames at one time rose to such a
height that they could be seen In Emporia,
three miles away. After herculean work,
they were subduer. and it s hoped that no
bodies were incinerated.

Mand deeds ot heroism were performed,
in tho brief space that seemed like ages-t- o

the men who-wer- e struggling to Fave their
fellows-fro- fiery death. Men whese prop
erty was lost in the wreckage, whose valu-

ables' wero hidden in valises that lay
strewn over the ground or waited to be fuel
for tho flames, fought for mastery over the
fire, carried water when It could be ob-

tained to unfortunates with parched Hp3

and bloody gashes In their heads.

THE NEWS IN KANSAS CITY.

It Caused Intense Excitement Injured
Postnl Clerks Had Their

Homes Here.
The news ot the wreck caused great ex-

citement In Kansas City. At some of the
hotels and public places the rumor got
afloat'that Bryan hid been killed, and tele-
phones In newspaper offices were kept busy
answering anxious inquirers. Agents and
employes ot express companies sought
every source of information for news of
their fellow workers on the train and from
the postbfftce were many questions as to
how the railway moll clerks had fared.

Ot the injured men from this city W. F.
Jones, of 500 Dugarro avenue, Kansas City,
Kas.. cicrk In charge of the postal car on
Wn 1 hn. hopn in thl sprvlp. nttnilt flffnpn
years and has been In a great number of
wrecks. His service has been all on tho
Santa Fe, and he has been one ot the. most
unfortunate clerks of the service, the large
number of wrecks he has been In having
made his case a famous one in the annals
of the railway mall service. He has been
in nearly all of the serious wrecks of the
system. He was so badly injured a few
years ago that he was unable to work for
over a year and for a long time after that
the sudden whistle of the engine on a run
would so unnerve him that he would
scarcely be able to do his work.

R. O. McGee, another postal clerk In-
jured, lives at 3121 Oak street. He is single,
and has been in the sen-ic- e for four years.
He was Injured In a wreck at Peterton.
Kas., a year ago. Ills brother. J. J. Mc-
Gee, who lives with him here. Is a rlerk on
the Southern Knnsas division. He was
notified here last night of the accident, and
left on the fast mall to bring his brother
home. The message he received said his
brother's legs were mashed, but his condi-
tion was not serious.

R. A. Doran, who did about midnight,
was a new man In the service.

D. C. Etter, the injured Wells-Farg- o ex-
press messenger, who will probably die.
lives with his wife at 2220 Charlotte. He
has been In the employ ot the company for
fix years and is about 27 years old. Mrs.
Etter, as soon as she heard of the wreck,
went to the office of the express company
at the, depot nnd remained there nearly
alt night, almost distracted, awaiting news
of her injured husband.

Alex Ferguson, the conductor of train No.
1. lives at 1215 Troost avenue. Knnsas City.
Mo. Conductor McCambrldge. of the fast
mnll. lives in Topeka. Neither is reported
Injured.

THE KANSAS CITY DEAD.

Michael J. McGlade, Postal Clerk, and
Julius F. Saner Lost Their

, Lives In the Wreck.
Michael J. Mcplade, one ot the postal

clerks, who left Kansas City ot 1 o'clock
yesterday arternoon on the California and
Mexico express, known as No. 1, was badly
crushed and bruised about the head and
body. He died subsequently. He had txvn
a messenger or postal clerk on the Santa
Fe for ten years and was about 40 years ot
age and unmarried. For several mon'hs
past he had roomed In the Jenney block.
Twelfth street and Broadway, with J. C.
Rogers, another postal clerk. Mr. Rogers
could tell but little about him.

"He came to Kansas City several years
ago from Emporia." said Mr. Rogers, "and
has two cousins living there. He was born
in Canada, but I don't know the name of
the place."

Julius F. E. SaUer. the AVells-Farg- o ex-
press messenger, better known to railroad
men as "Joe" Sauer. had been running out
of Knnsas City for the past twelve years.
He left his home, 2116 Olive street, for his
regular three days' run yesterday fore-
noon. He leaves a widow and a
daughter, named Fannie.

Sauer had been connected with the Santa
Fo railroad, with tho exception of elshtyenrs, since he was IS years old. He was
first employed as a baggageman, making
his runs out of Atchison, Kas. The first
year he was on the road he lost the fingers

Continued on Second l'age.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

AGAINSTAMXATION

ITS OPPONENTS IN II YVAll WILL
MAKE A HARD FIGHT.

BIG PETITION TO CONGRESS.

EFFORT TO INFLUENCE SENATORS
MORGAN AND Ql'AY FEARED.

Intend t t Xm
the Claim That the Moaarehj- -

Went Doirn TUrnnsh the
Action of Amrrlmn

Minister Stevens.

Honolulu, via Victoria. E. C. Sept. S.
The annexationists are very much worciol
over the discovery of an alkged .ittempc
on the part of the Jo
influence Senators Morgan and Quay. a
are expected to arrive here soon oa a. tour-o- t

investigation. They sar that Senator
White, of California, and Thurston, of Ne-
braska, who wilt lead the fight against
annexation In congress th's winter. wtU
also visit Hawaii and attend th mass
meeting ot natives which, it is alleged by
the annexationists, has been; called for-th-e

purpose ot convincing the senators
that the natives bitterly opposa annexa-
tion.

It Is stated that Senators White aal
Thurston wilt superintend the drafting oC
a monster petition to congress, in whivhi
the Hawallans will assert that the gov-
ernment wa3 torn from them through th
action of American Minister Sreven. It
is alleged that the mass meeting wiU b
conducted entirely by Hawaiians. and wtt
be made as dramatic as possible. The UU, k
Is to work upon the sympathies of Sena-
tor Morgan, and to persuade hint. If pos-
sible, that the natives have been deprived;
ot lands and power by a handful of rivhi
and powerful whites, backed by a. trtacher-o- us

American minister.
It Is believed that the n; may ar-

rive on the same steamer as the senator?,
and that she wilt address the people at ths
mass meetings.

The second card of the
will be played on the arrival fcera

late In September o Senators Pettlsreir.
of South Dakota: Lee Mantle, of Montana,
and Frank Cannon, of Utah- -

They are new In Japan and China study-
ing the silver question. Before- - they sailed.
by one of the Empress liners front Victoria.
B. C. they secured return passage-- by lh
Pacific mall steamer. Doric, dua here fruox
Yokohama on September it. and annouscol
their intention ot remaining over a neeJt
In this city to study the annexation ques-
tion.

President Dote has issued a proclama-
tion calling the senate to meet m special
session on September S. Instead of the licit.
as previously announced in, an. Associated.
Press dispatch. After the annexation. treaty-I- s

ratified, the senate will adjocra until
the regular session.

An attempt tofbring negro laborers to tiia
country has failed. The matter was re-
ferred to some Southern senators for-- aa
opinion. A telegram brought hers oa th
26th by steamer knocks the scheme ta thw
hend. The Southerners, including: SenatorMorgan,object to any attempt to their-labo-

from them.
The supreme court has decided that th

income tax taw passed, by the last swimx.
of the Hawaiian legislature Is nnetnrstjta-tlona- L

t--

STRIKE NOT YET ENOEDL

Colnmhna Convention Llketx ts Yte-Dorc-

the Pniysetf Settle-
ment y.

Columbus. O.. Sept. SL The tatrta:9
miners" convention adjourned this evening
until morning; without haitac
taken a vote on the question ot accepting
or rejecting; the proposed settlement of ta
strike. The prospects for the acceptance ofi
the settlement are somewhat doubtful. la
fact, a canvass of the sitoatioa shows a.
majority of the votes, unless some change
should be brought about, wilt be-- east
against it. Ail of the miners officials, vita,
the exception of Mr. Carson- - arsued in
favor of the acceptance of the Pittsburg
operators proposition. They told the dele-
gates very plainly that i the proposition
was rejected the strike would tail utterly;
that the contest could not be continued, asi
all resources had been exhausted. s

ot the miners are doing; some xuie.missionary work ht and have hope
that they will be able to turn the tide-- In
favor of a settlement. th
members of the national executive beard
will be heard by the convention, asd uthey all strongly indorse- - the setttesteac.
their views may haVe considerable. sS;
with the delegates. The convention fcs otw
of the largest detente-- sathennc tlw
miners have ever held, there- bWnc Ks dele-
gates on the ground and more- exported to
arrive during the night and mordns.

HOW PRICES HAVE RISEN.

Assistant Secretary Rrijcaai
a Table Shoislns lsmsr

Since Last r.
Washington. Sept. S- - Assistant Sertory

Brigham. of the departure of asrscnltur.
has prepared the following table, shovtmc
the Increase in prices ot farm products ta
year over those of th correspcndlnig; period
in ISM:

Butter, creamery, per lb X 13 J Si
Butter, dairy, per lb . .. 4Z r
Cheese, ner lb ... .. .. JV tr

V Kggs. per dozen ....-.--.- .. H. r
u lues, per to.... ................ . , . a f--s
Rye. per bushel ....... .... 3 5
Oats, per bushel ........ t
WhMt. per bushel .... X"v
Corn, per bushel ....... ;t
Hogs, per cwt.... .....-.-.- . IS t vr
Potatoes, per barrel .. .... St
Sheep, each ... Zb &
Lambs, each .... .. . ... til H

There are Cincinnati flgur--s ta oK. coses.

PLAGUE SCARE SUBSIDING.

No New Case la Nevr Ort
Ttvo Yellow Kncr Dca(a ia

Ocean Sprlnx-- .

New Orleans. Sept S. When, the board
of health met Dr. OUiphact
no additional cass to repcrt to. that. 6o.tr
as having" occurred In New Orleans, aad
was able to say that the lecat situation had
vastly. Improved and that there wr nw
present prospects of evil results, zoltoarimc
the death of the Celpt child. The puhc
pulse here is vastly stronger: jotl New
Orltuns is almost ready to declare !: ts
has had a scare for nothing.

A thorough canvass of the wards oC
Ocean Springs, completed la- t- this eveniJK.
shows there have bea TB cases of the pr
vailing fever slnee July S. Thp ar sov
thirty-seve- n sick. The total deaths !unbeen nine, and in several instances phr-slcla- ns"

certlftcaies, show the-- fwrer- - ucomplicated with other diseases. Thers ar
believed to have, been only two deatha du
to yellow jack.

ANDREWS TO LEAVE BR0W?L
Sends a Letter Refaslns to nllhilnn

Ills Itcslsaaiioa a
tdeat.

Provlderce. R. L. S?pt. S- - FsH3t A --

drews. of Brown university, to-d- sect r -

the corporation a letter formally deeliar.;
to withdraw his reMgnation. and statarsL
brUMiy his decision to sithdraar trom.It Is understood, thonxa ttext of the letter has not been nuiie no-
lle, that ho states, bis wUHmraess t r
main here until bu- - successor-- sr? &

chossn.


